
Brighton High May Face the Axe 
By Michael Fisch 

Killy Bowman. AUston-Brigh100 school commiltee 
representative, says she has "learned from several school 
~t sources" that Superintendent Laval Wilson 
will call for the closing of Brighton High School in his rec
ommeodalians to the school committee on the new school 
assignment plan, According to Bowman. Wilson will rec
ommend that East Boston •s Umana High School be clomt, 
and that lhe Brightoo High building be turned inio a middle 
school. 

After the school commit.tee endorsed the framework of 
the new school assignment plan on December 28,1988, 
Wilson went on a l8Jreal wilh his administrators to begin · 
formolalion of a set of recommendations for the plan· s im
plementation. He will present these recommendations, to 
I.he committee, on or about January 26. 

The plan. written by Michael Alves and Charles Willie, 
educalionaJ consultants hired by Mayor Raymond Flynn, 
~ ttie renovatioo 
Of SC is Mfpl'e~ft.; 

liW$~& 8Dd cansol1dation suategy. 
J\ccOrding IO Mayor Ftyim•s educalion advisor, Ellen 

Guiney, the mayor's JXISition on schoolc l~ings is that a re
allocation of resources is necessary; Flynn will not accept 

Continued on back page Brighton High School, one of the twenty-live oldest public schools in the United States. Derek Szabo photo 

Them is A vramidis,astudenl at the Garfteld School in Brighton, works on a computer 
while teacher Susan Cummings looks on. Derek Szabo photo 

Gomputer Kids Plugged 
Into Learning at Garfield 
By Alice Daniels 

Renee Townes, a second grader at the 
Garfield School doesn't always like her 
reading teacher. Renee's teacher wouldn't 
comment; well, couldn't comment Her 
teacher is a com-

'canned lessons'." 
Kaplin is quick IO point out that the 

computer monitors each child's rate of 
lcaming. Students have an individualized 
program that can be activated with a code 
number, and even if two studenLS are at the 

same level, the com
puter. "I like the 
computer when I get 
a HlO", the second 
grader said, "but 
I'm sad ifl don'tget 
a 100." 

At the Garfield 
School in Brighton, 
children who are 
part of Chapter I-a 

"The child can do 
more tasks in a ten 
minute period on 

their own than in a 
forty-five minute> 

classroom period ... " 

puter randomly gen
erates different 
problems for them to 
work on. "With a 
'canned lesson' they 
would be doing the 
exact same prob
lems and might be 
distracted by what 

federally funded remedial reading pro
gram-are being taught to read. for about 
ten minutes a day, by a machine. 

According to David Kaplin of ISi (In
structional Systems Inc.), the computer 
reading programs distributor, the the CCC 
(Computer Curriculum Corporation) pro
grams offer advantages that "textbook." 
programs or even a classroom can't offer. 
"The difference between these ptograms 
and others," says lCaplin, "is that they are 
totalJy individualized. They are not 

the other child is 
doing," he said. 

The students are also constantly rein
forced. by the computer, wjlh immediate 
feedback. They get to see the results 
qu.ickly wilhreplies like "excellent" or"try 
again." If a child needs more work in a 
certain area, the computer will give more 
of that type of problem. Or the computer 
will gradually give harder problems to a 
child who is doing very welJ. The computer 

Continued on page S 
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JOURNALBRIEFS ... 
' . 
Residents Wariy of Plans to Upgrade Nagle Building 

. 
The new owner of a Brighton tavern is facing oppo-

sition from resjdents and community activistS over his 
plans to upgrade the aging facility to include full food 
service and entertainment 

In a public meeting last Tuesday nigh Lat the District 
14 police station in Brighton Center, members of the 
Washington Heights Civic Association and neighbor
hood residents expressed concerns that the plans of I.he 
new owner of"The Tap" at 300-310 Washington Street 
would be a detriment to the neighborhood. 

Lucy Tempesta, spokesperson of the Washington 
Heights Civic Association raised issues that would be of 
most concern to residents, if the Licensing Board of the 
city agrees to the transfer of a 7-Day All Alcoholic 
Beverages License to the bar's new owner, Austin 
O'Connor. One of those issues is the lack of parking in 
the area; according to Tempesta, "there is absolutely 
none available in that area. There is no off-street parking, 
and there is no parking lot" 

civic leaders in this community that all is DOl as it should 
be the~ ... 
Rufo contends that hiS client will operate a responsible 

es&ablishmenl that will not be detrimental lO the neigh
borhood. "Although the bar is quiet now." said Rufo. "it 
will not turn into a situation where there will beclientelc 
you will have to worry about." I think it should be more 
important to this community to get that building back 
where it should be, both architecturally and as a place for 
people to live, and~ a respectable business than let it rot 
the way it is doing now." 
The premises are currently occupied by B.R, Inc. and 

have been managed by Edward Y azbek since 1968. The 
actual building was constructed in 1892 and is known as 
the Nagle Building. Although I.he district is commercial, 
with retail shops on the ground level, there are twelve 
apartments on the upper ftoors which are currently va
cant because most of them are uninhabitable. Part of the 
renovation to be done pending the transfer would be to 
repair those apartments so they can be occupied. Rufo 
said ihat his client may have to sulxHvide the apartments 
to create twenty-four units; a point Tempesta takes ex
ception to. 

Anotherf concern was the lack of room for delivery 
trucks, which would add congestion to the area of Wash
ington Street near the Winship Street intersection and 
create another hazard for pedestrians. "Whether yQU're 
talking a food van or whether you're ralkinga Bud truck, 
those will,of necessity, have to park in frontof thee.stab
lishment," said Tempesta. "That will compound and. in 
fact, create still another blind comer for those who have 
to cross Winship Street." Many residents on that street. 
Tempestacontends,arealsoworriedthat thenewtavern 
would mean cars blocking their driveways, more noise, 
and draw college students to the area. 

Cnrrent plans call for a new pub and up to 24 apartments in 
the crumbling Nagle Building, a Brighton Center landmark 
since 1899. Derek Szabo photo 

Rufo said that bis client would be willing to compro
mise on some issues such as closing time, but he also 
urged residents to give O'Connor a chance. "Let's not 
make a decision in a vacuum," said Rufo, "We arc 
willing to wortc for community agreement. but let us 
build a track record first "Tempestais quick to point out 
that O'Connor and his attorney Rufo are attempting to 

Panl Rufo, attorney for O'Connor, says that his client 
bas an excellent.reputation in the community as the current 
owneroftheKinvaraPubonHarvardAve.inAllston,which 
he has owned since 1972. Rufo contends that if the uansfer 
is approved, the bar. which will be renamed as the Green 

Briar Pub, will be a significant invesunent with the commu
nity's interests in mind. But some opponents question 
whether Mr. O'Connor's reputation is as his attorney con
tends. "There are questions about Mr. O'Connor's other 
properties, such as bis activities as a residential landlord that 
need looking into." Tempesta said, "I've heard from othei' 

push the licensing board approval through before the neigh
borhood has an opponwiity to evaluate the impact of the 
proposal. "If they (O'Connor and Rufo) were really inter
ested in the neighborhood'sconcems they would be w1llmg 
to allow adequate time to evaluate the situation." 

._Afike DeSimont! 

Pro Bowl! 

NFl'.s conference all-stars battle for footb!lll 's bragging rights 
in the Pro Bowl on ESPN. Plus live coverage of college foot· 
ball's Mazda Gator Bowl on ESPN. 

Also in January, NBA's Celtics clash with their basl<etba!I 
rivals on SportsChannel. Out-0f·town NBA teams meet m 
weekly contests on SUPEASTATION TBS. College basket· 
ball takes center court on ESPN. Plus Bruins hockey on 
NESN. Whalers games and expanded NHL coverage on 
SportsChannel. 

Bax seat sports! This month on Cablevision. 

Call 787-8888 

Greater 
Rate 

91.,Day 
Certificate 

Our Greater Rate 91-Day 
Certificate comes with a super 
rate and federal insurance. 

To open your Greater Rate 
91.-Day Certificate, JUSt stop 
into any of our offices 

FSLIC 

9.65% 
Effective Annwzl Yield 

9.25% 
A1mual Interest Rate 

Mmim11m Deposit: $5,000 

High rates also available on otherTerm Certificates. Call (617) 782-5570. 

Main Office; Brighton• 414 Washington Street 
Branch Office: Allston· 157 Brighton Avenue 

Branch Office: Jamaica Plain• 675 Centre Street 
Connecting All Offices 782-5570 
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"Area D" Di.strict 14 police ~tati<>n in Brighton Center: 112,595 "911" calls and counting. 

Station 14 Meeting Looks Back at '88 
Several BosLon Ci Ly council members. originally sched

uled to speak at Alls1un-Brighton's January community 
meeting, had Lo take a rninchcdc lasl Thursday evening lO 

attend Mayor Ray Flynn's "St.ate of !he City" address. 
Instead, Station 14 precinct Captain Edward O'Neil and 
Community Service Officer Joseph Parker presided over 
the mecling, which was held at !he Brighion police station. 

O'Neil and Parker addressed a variety of local isues, 
ranging from abandoned autos and private club Liquor 
license inspections to A-B's court warrant system and 
efforts lO provide more police visibility in the community lO 
combat !he local drug problem. CaptAin O'Neil also noted 
the start up of the 1989 census taking and reported 1988 
year-end "Arca D" statistics, covering District 14 (Allston
Brighton} and DisLrict 4 (Back Bay and !he South End.) 

Jn !he year-end summary. O'Neil reported: 32,986 
moving violations; 146, 611 parking tickets; 2,279 field 
interrogation rcporu {FTO'.s); 4,936 ttneSts; 636 "deto~" 
cus~ s.684 ~cars; 112.595 "'91 I" calls: 39,477 
on-site calls; and '32.417 station-related a-;signmcnts. 

"So your police dcp3Jtement m Area D is keeping 
busy," O'Neil said. 

O'Neil also noted that A-B's towing assignments are 
now equally distributed among three contracted towing 
compames-Stadium Auto Body and Stanley's Auto Body 
of Brighion and A&O Towing of Roxbury. 

When the meeting was opened to questions from !he 
floor, residents from the Faneuil development voiced con
cerns about police coverage in !heir area. Captain O'Neil 
told !he residents !hat although one of the development's 
regular patrol officers will be leaving for another assign
ment, police coverage al !he development will conlinue 
until a replacement is found. 

Gordon Street and Ridgemont Road residents appeared 
at the meeting to report trash "scavengers"' who have been 
littering their neighborhoods every Tuesday night for !he 
past couple of months. Captain O'Neil said that !he trash 
problem will be investigated. 

The next Allston-Brighton community meeting will be 
held at !he polJce station sometime in March. Brighton 
resident Honor Goodman, a member of A-B's Police 
Comunity Relations commiuee, assured meeting aucndces 
that the City Councilors will be invited to attend another 
community meeting in !he near future. 

Local Block Grants Coming Up for Grabs 
On January 26. at Jackson-Mann from 7 to 9 p.m .. !he 

Mayor'sOfficeofJobsandCommunityServices(JCS)will 
sponsor a meeting to discuss possible uses of funds allo
cated to the neighborhoods or Allston and Brighton. These 
funds are pan of the $2.7 million the JCS dislributes to 
communities through its Block Grants program. 

Block Grants are designed to help administer over one 
hundred human services programs which provide services 
such as child care. emergency shelter, health care, counsel
ing, recreation and education. 

The meeting on January 26 will be one of eleven held 
throughout !he city. Apparently. most communities are not 
well infonned about the grants and do not have adequate in
formation about the services !hey can and should be gelling. 
The JCS hopes not only to provide information about the 
Block Grant, but get input ~ to how the money can best 
serve the community. 

The Mayor's Office is particularily concerned !hat low 

and moderate income residents, linguistic minorities, the 
elderly,lhcdisabled,andveteransauendthesemeetingsand 
voice their concerns. A spokesperson for the program said, 
"This meeling i.~ a chance for the Mayor's Office to get in
formation about what is really going on." Surveys will be 
passed out in an effort to detennine how weJI the city is 
responding to the needs of the people. 

Participation in this meeting could make a difference in 
!he quality and nature of the services provided in the coming 
year. The Jackson-Mann Community School, Corey-Wash
ington Elderly Services, the Allston-Brighton APAC, and 
the Mayor's Office of Jobs and Community Services en
courage you to auend. 

The Block Grants meeting will be held this Thursday, 
January26, from 7:00p.m. l0 9:00p.m. at lheJackson-Mann 
Community School, 500 Cambridge Street The meeting 
site is handicapped accessible. Day care and interpreting 
services will be available. 

Block grants provide funds to community groups and services like the Allston-Brighton Action Center, whose 
headquarters art on Harvard Avenue in Allston. Derek Szabo photo 

i1r.=================================::::;-i 
BRIGHTON 
SEAFOOD 

Wide assortment of seafood 
broiled & fried 

I I Come and try our famous Seafood Platter! 
Featuring new items 

• Chicken 
• BBQ Ribs 
• Steak Tips 
• Subs 

Take-out Orders Our Specialty 
We Deliver after 4:00 pm!!! 

BEST FISH & CHOWDER IN TO\VN 
60 Washington Street (corner of Comm Ave) 

734-0920 
Mon-Wed: 11 am-9 pm Thur-Sat 11 am-10 pm 

' 11 X8 

Pharmacy Tips 
by Charles P. Kelly 

B.S., A.PH. 

THE HISTORY OF DRUGS 
People have used drugs in various forms since prehistoric times. 

Primitive humans ate plan1s such as mushrooms which had 
physiological elleds. The ancient Romans and Greeks developed 
1hescienoeol using various and waters therapeutically. The ancient 
Egyptians used opium for pain, castor oil for worms, and animal 
blood, viscera and excreta to treat other ailments. Arab physicians 
in the 121h century used burned sponge to treat goiter, wh1th 
probably was a curative because of ~s iodine content. By Iha 16th 
century, physicians were employing colchicum for gout, as is done 
today. By 1700, however. European apothecaries were still 
dispensingetixiruniversale, a mixlureof gold, powdered lion's hear1, 
v. tch hazel, ear1hworms, dned human bralll, and Egyptian ooions. 

KELL Y'S PHARMACY 
389 Washington St, Brighton Center 
Call 782-2912- 782-0781 
Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 9am • 7pm Sat. 9am. 6pm 

Call for Fast Free Delivery 

We welc:ome Welfare, Medicaid, Muter Health Plus, PCS, Bay State 
65, BayS1at•, Tufts, P & A, Tuhs 65, Tufts Total Health, Blue Cross 
Plans, Madu, PAID, Medl·Met, Teamsters, Multl·Group, Division of 
Blind, Visiting Nurse Supplies 

10% PRESCRIPTION DISCOUNT 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

K£NMORE CARDS 
t 07 Brighton Ave 2nd floor Allston 

"1989 TOPS ARE IN!" 
•Baseball Cards 
• Pennants 
• Publlutfons 
• Tee Shirts 
• Hats 
Open dally 12-7 

~day 11-6, Sunday 12-5 

Brighton Tax 
Associates 

Income Tax F?reparation 

It's tax time! Come in 
early, before the rush! 

267 North Beacon Street 
Brighton 1/SlcA 



354 Was~n Street• Brighton Center 

Super Specials 
from a ~~ 

Super Store! 

vo ••••••••••••••••• $16.99 
1.75 litre 

Jim Beam••••••••••• $13.99 
1.75 litre 

Ahsolut Vodka••••••• $19.99 
1.75 litre 

Ron Virgin Rum•••••• $ 5.99 
White Lts. 

Gallo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 5.49 
All Flavors - 3 litre 

Rolling Rock. • • • • • • •. $10.99* 
2-12 k cans 

Busch Suits •••••••••• $ .99* 

Budweiser ••••••••• .$10.99* 
Long Necks 

•All Prices plw Deposit . 
Please we our products in moderation 

Do you want a career as a11i 
Executive Secretary? 
Bookkeeper? 
Accountant? 
.1nJ J collq:c ilq:rce 100.• 

Enroll loda) as 3 rull• llr pan·time >iudtnl for spring 
cWse:. at the~~ School . 

• Training for well·paymg sccmanal and KCOUmng ca~ 
• IOO~ jab placemcni record 

• CertiflClle or A.S College Degree program 
• Low wruoo ($768 per year) 

• Sllllle-of·the·an micro-<:ompultr laboi 
• loc:all:d on lhe Green Linc near 8<>5100 Uni~rsity 

Catt for information !Oday m.5600 

Boston Business School 
989 Comm.onwcalth Ave. 
Boaon, MA 02215 
A,.i.ii<_........,...,.191t Aoa1ru ... o1~c_,c..i.,. 

.C+:R 

Gerald w. Lehman l'uneral Home 
569 c.aml>Iidge SL 

Brlghton. Ma. 02134 

254-2045 

John F. Reen Funeral Home 
63 Chestnut Hill Ave. 
Brighton. Ma. 02135 

782-1000 

Five Arrested in Brighton · 
Avenue Street Brawl 

Police were called Lo lhe scene outside of Harper's 
Ferry Bar on BrighLon Ave, lhis past Saturday night when 
a brawl erupted among 8 white males and 3 white females. 
After attempting to separate lhe combatants police arresled 
Carl Springman of 31 Waverly Ave. Newton, George 
Haggieof 113 Warweck Rd., Newton, Wendy MacMillan 
of 126 Charles St, NewLon and Arlhur and Derek Farell or 
61 West St, NewLon. Springman allegedly struck Boston 
Police Officer Adams, while allegedly resisting attemplS 

by the officer to subdue and arrest him. During the alterca
tion MacMillan allegedly came to Springman 'said, alleg
edly suuck officer Adams on the back and arms and alleg
edly spit in officer Adams face. Springman was injured 
during lhe altercation, but allegedly refused medical trans
port and was treated at lhe scene. 

Three Charged with 
Cocaine Trafficking 
Armed wilh a search warrant from Brighton District Cowt, 
detectives from lhe Bost.on Police Drug Control Unit made 
a peaceful enuy into Apt #1 al 116 Washington St 
Brighton. After a lhorough search the detectives seized as 
evidence, 17 plastic bags containing a white powder (alleg
edly cocaine), $1,105 in cash, personal papers and other 
article described by police as drug paraphernalia. Arrested 
in the incident were three residents of the aparunent, 
Miquel Baez, Elvin Baez and Gcru.ine Baez. All lhrce were 
charged wilh irafficking cocaine, transported to Dislrict 14 
and booked. 

High Speed Auto Chase 
leads to Drug Bust 
Last Thursday evening police stopped a vehicle on a 
routine traffic violation Bost0n Police were forced to 
pursue lhe vehicle which fled from lhe scene at 189 
BrigtilOO Av~ Ofi'icem ~ succe1sful ........ 
hen ding the vehicle and after a scuffie arrested Gary Davis, 
alias Peter Davis of 9 Horan Way, Jamaica Plain. Police 
n..j>Orted lhat the suspect allegedly aucmpted to Oee lhe 
scene on foot and allegedly resisted auempts by police, to 
subdue him. Police observed a plastic bag containing a 

OBITUARIES 
BERMAN: Sarah 8 . Jacobson Berman, ofBrighton, died 
onJanuary 15th. ThewifeofthelateAbrahamBennan,she 
is lhe molher of Dr. Joseph Berman, Dr. Kenneth S. Ber
man, and Marc Berman. She .is lhe sister of lhe late Annie 
Kaplan, Fannie Fink, Gussie Levy, Nat. Ben, and Bernie 
Jacobson. She is also survived by six grandchildren. Con
lribulions in Mrs. Berman's memory may be made to the 
Huntington's Disease Association, 80 ~t Concord SL, 
Boston 02118. 

BYRNE: Francis X. Byrne, of BrighLon, died on January 
14th. The husband of Calherine C. McCarthy Byrne, he is 
the falherofThomasJ. BymeandMrs. KalhleenKelleher, 
bolh of Needham. He is lhebrolherofMargaret Clifford of 
Dorcbesler and Sarah Ganley of Brighton. He is also I.he 
grandfather of Courtney and Brendan Kelleher. Interment 
is in Holyhood Cemetary. 

DOHERTY: Alice M. Tansey Dohttty, of Brighton, died 
on January 171h. The wife of Michael J. Doherty, she is the 
sister of lhe late Rose Tansey, Benjamin Tansey, and Sr. 
Dolla Rita O.P. Interment is in Holy Cross Cemetary in 
Malden. 

DORFMAN-KAPLAN: Deborah Allen Dorfman-Kap
lan. of Brighton, died on January 121h. She is the wife of 
Hyman Kaplan and the late Myer Dorfman; the mot.her of 
Harold Dorfman and Barbara Munnes Norman; and the 
sister of Herbert. Nathan, Leo, Haskell Allen, Benha 
Avery, Zelda Saxe, Rulh Macy, and the late Manuel Allen. 
She is also survived by several grandchildren, nieces, and 
nephews. Contributions in memory of Mrs. Dorfinan
Kaplan may be made to aid for cancer research, or hospice 
of the Good Shephard of Newton. 

Funeral Directors HANNIGAN: Carmella c. DeAntonis Hannigan, of 
Gerald W. LebmaD John F. Keen Brighton, died on January 12lh. The widow or lhe late 

'---------------~~MU=--~: Raymond E.. Hannigan, she JS the mother of Mrs. Rose-

= · 

large assortment of clear capped vials. A lOtal of six vials 
contained, a white powder, allegedly cocaine. Davis and 
two other occupants of ui vehicle, Dora A. Gilben of 75 
Faneuil St. Brighton and Kimberly Green of 64 Fullet St., 
Don:hester were arrested for possession of a Class .. B" 
substance. Davis was also charged wilh assault and battery 
on a police officer and assorted motor vehicle violations.. 

Last week lhere were 19 homes and 27 motor vehicles 
entered wilh property tlken in Allston-Brighton. 

If you're worried about crime in Allston and 
how it may be affecting your business. there 
is a way for you to help. The Boston Police 
have set up a HOT-LINE you can use to 
report suspicious or unusual happenings in 
the area. 

By dialing 247-4286, you can leave a message 
on a tape recorder which is operated 24 hours 

da • You can remain anon · care ... 
Remember, if it is a true ernerpncy you can 
still call 911, or 247-4260 ftK' routine 
business. 

mary C. Lunney ofEast Sandwich, Mrs. Anna M. Howley 
of Natick, Raymond E. Hannigan of Brighton, Robert C. 
Hannigan of Burlingt0n, and Mrs. Jean M. Moran of 
Natick. She is also survived by several brolhers and sisters 
and ten grandchildren. Contributions in Mrs. Hannigan's 
memory may be made to lhe Good Samaritan Hospice, 272 
Allston St., Brighton, MA 02146. lntennent is in Ever
green Cemetary. 

MAHONEY: Jane V. Mahoney, fonnerly of Brighton, 
died on January 161h. The wife of the late WiJliam F. 
Mahoney, she is the molher of William J. Mahoney of 
Roslindale, and John J. Mahoney of Harvard. She is also 
lhe grandmother of John C. Mahoney of Harvard. Inter
ment is in Forest Hills Cemetary. 

MALNIKOW: Annie Malnikow, of Brighton, died on 
January 12th. The wife oflhe late Hany Malnikow, she is 
the mother of Esther Adelman of R.I., Betty Geller and 
Sylvia Malnikow of CA, Morris Malnikow of Brigtuon, 
Frieda Gordon of MD, Phyllis Steede of Boston, and the 
late Samuel, Isadore, and Israel Malnikow. She is also 
survived by 13 grandchildren and 5 great-grandchildren. 
Contributions in Mrs. Malnikow's memay may be made 
to the charity of your choice. 

SHOLDER: Muriel Weiss Shotdcr, of Brighton, died on 
January 171h. The widow of Samuel Sholdec, she is the 
molher of J~n Sholder or Northbridge. California, and 
Robert Sholder of Newton. She is the sister of Edna 
Chansky of Brighton, and lhe pdmother of Adam, 
Gabriel, and Rafael. Contributions in Mrs. Sholder's 
memory may be made to any charity. 

STIRLING: Mary H. Watters Stirling, of Brighton, died 
on January 16th. The wife of John A. Stirling, she has 
.,everal nieces, nephews and cousins Interment is in Old 
Calvary Cemetary. 



Kids 
Continued from front page 

reads the child so well that the children 
ofien respond by saying, "the COUJpuU:r 
knows what I'm doing." 

Assessment of each child can be meas
ured at any time by the MICROHOST, the 
centrally located compuier which. by 
means of telephone lines. opeiaaes the 
computer tenninals at each school The 
child's progress can be reported in several 
formats, from time-on-task to number of 
correct answers. 

The goal, says Kaplin, "is to deal with 
the level they're al, and to get them up to 
the proper grade level as quickly as pos
sible." SIUdenrs are placed in abe program 
when they score 41 % or Iowa on the 

Metropolitan testing system, or based on a 
teacher recommendation. 

Kaplin, who was once a teacher him
self, also stresses the advantag~ of lhe 
speed of the computer. '"The child can do 
more laSks in a ren minute period on their 
own than in a fony-five minute classroom 
period where they are hampered by other 
Students needs." Ten minutes is the time 
allou.cd for each student at Garfield. 

The twoCbapter I Program insttuctors 
at Garfield agree that the program helps 
students improve their reading skills.The 
computer is capable of rewording prob
lems that the child gets wrong on the first 
try. "The children will say, I just had a 
problem likei this one," said Susan Cwn
mings, one of the Chapter I Program in
structors at the Garfield School, "But be
cause it is worded differently, they might 

Eddie Velazquez- AU high tech and ready to go ••• Derek Szabo photos 

Brighton-Allston 
Historical Society 

Did you know that-
* Brighton was the home of America's first stockyard? 

* Thal Allston is the only town in the United Stales 
named after an artist? 

* Thal the founder of the American peace movement, 
Noah Worcester, was Brighton's first postmaster? 

These little known facts were brought to light by the 
Brighton-Allston Historical Society. 
Join us and become involved in preserving 

Brigbton-Allston's past 

Public Meetings. .. Walking Toul'$ .•• Research Projects 

r-----------------------1 
Membership Forms 

( )Regular $ 5.00 ( )Patron $ 25.00 
()Sustaining $10.00 ()benefactor $100.00 
( )Busin~ $15.00 ( )Patron 
Endoscd is my check for$ for a year's membership 
in the Brighton-Allston Hiltorical Society. 
( )New ( ) Renewal Membership runs July 1st to June 30th 

Address._~~~~~~~~~~~_.:...~~~~~ 

City~--------~~~-~~Zip~~~-

I>ate I 
Make checks payable to the:Brighton-Allston Historical Society.

1 
1 Mail to: P.O. Box 163 Brighton, Ma. 02135. _J L, ______________________ _ 

---- - --'----------~~~ 
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Students at the Garfield School work on individual lesson programs. 

be able to figure it out on I.he second try." 
There are four computers in the middle 

of the room," says Cummings, "and each 
child worlcs at their own raae." Wilh six 
classes a day divided into two groups of 
eight, theinsuuctors are busy. "I think it's 
superb," says Cummings, "we can 'treally 
talk about gains yet, but the children seem 
to be very excited and enthusiastic." Pro
gram instructor Mary Dooley agrees; "the 
children really pay attention to it, they're 
looking right at it the whole time." 

The CCC programs were originally 
used in parochial schools. After the Su
preme Court ruled that federally funded 
personnel could no longer be assigned to 
carry on instructiori in religiously affiliated 
schools, the city of Boston bad to find a 
method that would service private as well 

as public school childftm without violating 
the Supreme Court ~ling.The program 
worked so well in the private schools that it 
was chosen for the public schools and a 
contract was awarded to ISi. 

Because the program only started this 
year,gainscannotbe fairly measured at the 
Garfield school. However, assessments 
have been made at parochial schools. Ac
cording to Kaplin, "not one course in any 
one school gained less than expected." 

And the reaction at the Garfield school 
has been nothing but positive. Parents and 
teachers alike think the idea is a real moti
vator. At the parents meeting in November, 
"lhe parents were very enthusiastic," says 
Cummings. "The children went around 
and showed the parents how to use the 
computers." That's something special. 

Rib Tickler 
frolll $6. 95 

Here's the rib: 
Generous portions of juicy Prime Rib 

served 9 different ways. 

Here's lhe tickler: 
Prices start at $6.95 at the Sports Depot. 

Served daily until 12:30a.m. 

353 Cambridge Street (Comer of Harvard Ave & Cambridge SL) 

Allston 

783-2300 
Open daily: 11:30am-1am 

Brunch: Sat, 11:30am-2pm; Sun, 11am-2pm. 
(Last call for food 12:30am.) 
AMPLEFREEP.ARKING 

Wt ltonor: Caslr, VISA, Muurc.arll, ArMric.IUI Express, Cam Bl•Jteltt, Di*7's Cl11b. 
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EDITORIAL ... 
Will Flynn Keep 
His Promise? 

The Boston Landmarks Commission's decision to des
ignate the 1909 SL Gabriel's Monastery building a city 
landmark. while putting off to some future dale lhe equally 
im~t question of protection for the .Monasaery 
grounds. demonstrates the degree to which politirdict.ates 
preservation policy in Boston. 

This paper has editorialized in favor of landmarks 
status for St. Gabriel's on several occasions. There is little 
point in rehashing the issue. If the decision were being 
made on its merits, the BLC would have voted filll desig
nation years ago. That theBLC hasn'tdone so reflects the 
agency's lack of independence; underscores, in fact, the 
need to free it from an unhealthy dependence on the BRA 
and the Mayor. 

.... . . 
S'\JfEf{l,.f£1'Dft1T 

LAVAL 
WILS•N 
JtS''fON 
f"fl.1 (. 
ScH•OLC 

... HoL P · A LL. 
MY CALL) 

F#{OM 
A LLSrow-
8~161/rorJ ! 

It seems clear to us that the ultimate decision on SL 
Gabriel's rests wilh His Honor Raymond L. Flynn, the se/f
proclaimed ''Mayor of the Neighborhoods." In early No
vember, the Mayor visited Allsron-Brighron and presented 
a group of commlDlity leaders with a letter in which he 
Slloogly endorsed landmarks designation for bOth the St. 
Gabriel's building and grounds. More recently, however, 
he's begun backing off from that position. The full text of 
the November 4, 1988 letter appears as follows: Closing Brighton High No Solution 
Dear [Commmioa Members}: 

After having reviewed the Landmark study report on 
SL Gabriel's Monastery Complex in Brighton, I am writing 
to experess my strong support for the designation of the 
monastery as a landmarlc. For years the Brighton commu
nity has advocated for this cherished property to be pre
served and protected so that future generations may enjoy 
its beauty. I join the neighborhood in its effort to protect SL 
Gabriel's Monastery. 

I am convinced that Landmarks Designation is Bos
ton's best public insurance policy and the most~ate 
mechanism to protect St Gabriel's Monastery for future 
generations. As in the case of the Immaculate Conception 
Church in the South End, where landmark designat,k>'l 
protects the church, landmalk status will ensure tho.,... 
ervation of one of Brighton's most significant sites. 

St. Gabriel's Monastery is a treasure not only in bricks 
and mortar but as a place of historical significapce whose 
founders, The Passionist Fathers, are known *5 the pio
neers of the Retreat Movement of New England. In 
addition, as the report notes, the monastery suucture is the 
best example of~ion Style architecture in Boston. 

Of important significance as well is the landscaped en
trance drive to the Monastery Complex, designed by the 
Olmstcd/B'rothers, the successor firm to Frederick Law 
Olmsted, the renowned nineteeth century landscape archi
tect This is the only remaining instirutional campus 
designed by the Olmsted firm in the city of Boston, and 
represents the kind of open space my administration hopes 
to preserve for neighborhood use and enjoymeoL 

I respectfully request that the commission vote favora
bly on the designation to guarantee an ~ble treas
ure not to be lost 

Sincerely, 
Raymond L. Flynn 
Mayor or Boston 

Thelournal and the people of Allsloo-Brighton expect 
Mayor Flynn to deliver on his commitment 

Word has it that Boston Public School Superintendent 
Dr. Laval S. Wilson will shonly recommend the closing of 
Brighton High School as an economy measure. This infor
mation comes to us from several well-informed sources A 
public announcement will be made on or about January 26. 

Closing Brighton High School would be a painful ex
perience in any period; losing it at a time when a new stu
dent assignment plan gives promise of revitalizing Bos
ton's public schools would be particularly painful. 

We also question the process by which the Brighton 
High decision was made. The consulrants who prepared 
the new school imignmenl plan declined to address the 
complex secondary school issue. They recommended 
establishingaspecialpanc}whichwoul;:..alceICCOmmco
daliaa •Ibo etWct'flo 1989~ . 1'mWt' iJum 
follow that sensible suggestion, however, the Superinten
dent made rus decision behind closed doors and without 
inviting community input. 

Allston-Brighton, the city's second largest neighbor
hood, has a right to its own high school A 148 year old 
institution, one of the first twenty-five high schools estab
lished in this country, Brighton High has deep roots in this 
community and should not be casually destroyed. 

While closing Brighton High would effect some shon
term economies, lhe demographic projections, for Boston, 
forecast a time, in the not too distant future, of increased 
demand for high school seais. Currently Allston-Brighton 
has the fourth highest birthrate in the city. 

Dr. Wilson is under intense political pressure just now. 
He is struggling to recapture educational leadership vis a 
vis a Mayor who bas moved decisively on the school as
signment issue. He should not be allowed, however, IO 
recapture the initiative at the expense of the Allston.
Brighton community. Educational decisions in Boston are 
too often made on political grounds and without careful 
analysis or much thought to their long-term implications. 
We urge that the School Department reconsider the 
Brighton Hi~h School proposal while there is still time. 

As Mayor Flynn wrote in November, once and ror all it is time to protect ''the only remaining institutional campus 
designed by the Olmsted nrm in the city or Boston." Oere!s Szabo ohoto 
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A-8 EATS 

Top Notch Thai Cuisine at The Amarin 
By Sebashfian LaChitn 

If comfortable elegance and excellent food are your 
desire when dining out, then you should give more·lhan 
cursory consideration to Newton Comer's Amarin 
Restaurant The Amarin, which specializes in Thai cui
sine, rates high on my listamong lhe many Thai restaurants 
that have been established in this area in recent years. 

Credit for a great deal of the proliferation of Thai 
restaurants in Boston goes to Mr. Lee, the proprietor of 
Siam Cuisine in Allston, Singha House in Cambridge, Thai 
Cuisine near Symphony Ball, Sawasdee in Brookline Vil
lage and this week's bill of fare, The Amarin. 

Each restaurant has a different menu and an individual 
aunosphere. The Amarin'smenu is loaded with pan-fried 
dishes, a large variety of seafood offerings. a half dozen 
Thai curries, stir-fries, some exolic salads and a variety of 
interesting soups and appetizers. 

We began our meal with three types of Thai soups. llot 
and Sour Shrimp Soup ($2.50), a thin, spicy stock swim
ming wilh shrimp and mushrooms. tart lemongrass and 
lime, is infinitely more delicate and flavorful than it's Chi
nese counterpart. The Hot Liang soup ($2.50), a bland 
broth with shrimp, zucini, babycoms and snowpeas did not 
Jive up to its spicy billing, but the Chicken Coconut Soup, 
a mild broth of chicken stock, coconut milk. galanga and 
lime juice. was a superb treat. AH in our party agreed that 
it was one highlight of our meal 

Our appetizers included classic Beef Satay ($4.75), 
juicy skewers of beef, 'served with a spicy peanut sauce and 
crisp litUe Siam RoUs($3.50) filled with fresh chopped 
vegetables and served with white turnip sauce. 

One important point to remember when ordering is the 
menu's "pepper scale", indicating the relative spicUiess of 
each dish with the symbol ofa peppernext to its listing. The 
more peppers, the more spicy. You may order any dish to 
suit you, but remember that the chef's concept of hot may 
differ from )"Ours, soil! good to discuss it with your waiter. 

The Amarin in Newton Corner. Derek Szabo photo 

The Duck Choo Chee {$9.25), a house specialty, is 
boneless roasted duc'k sauteed with summer squash, snow 
peas,onion,cherry lomatos, and red bell pepper in a lively. 
Thai Choo Chee curry sauce. The duck was roasted to 
perfection, the vegetables were crisp and the sauce ac
cenled the other ingredients, as it should 

The Lover's Scampi ($9 .25) is also a house speciaJt y. Il 
consistsoflargcsucculentshrimp tossed in traditional Thai 
spices, stir fried in a light malay curry sauce and served on 
top of fresh vegetables. If you love shrimp, as I do , I can 
think of few beucr ways to enjoy them. 

Another house specialty, the Amarin Barbequed 
Chicken ($8.25) is an interesting and flavorful enuee, for 

DINING GUIDE 
Dell King 

1223 Comm. Ave., Alston 
{comer of Harvard Ave.) 

Home made cooking. Dai~ 
breakfast. lunch & dinner 

speelala. Party ptatters, hot
c:old. Subs by the foot Open 7 

days. Mon-Sat: 5:30 am-
10 pm, Sun 6:30 am-10 pm 

254-6137 

• Taj Mahal 
of India I ttltll 1 1215 Comm. Ave., 

Allston 787·2141 
O~n7Days 

Mon · Fn 11 :30 • 3:00 PM Special Lurteh 3:00 - 11 '.QO PM 
Dinner Sat & Sun Serving Dinner 11 :30 AM - 11 :00 PM 

Sun Speclal Buffet Brunch Noon · 3:00 PM 
MmmllTl Per Person $5.00 

Complete menu of fresh seafood, beef a Italian speclaltle• 
• Early Arrival Sp.ec/ots• 

served Mon.-Thurs: 4:30-7 p.m. Sun; noon-4:-00 
Open 7 days, Mon.- Sat: 11:30 a .m.- 1 p.m; 
SUn: 12-9 p.m. 

UNION MARHET STATtCN 
R E S T A U R A N T 
17NICHOl.S AVEllUE, WATERTCl'NN. li!ASS.t.CHUSETIS 02!72 (Sf7} 92!).()480 

HANMIOK 
Korean and Japanese Cuisine 

Try Our Fresh & Natural 
Cuisine 

• Sushi • Tempura • Bulkogi 
• Sashimi • Sukiyaki • & much more 

Lunch Specials: 12:00 - 2:30 Dinner 4:00 - 10:00 
351 Washington St., Brighton Centre 

783-2090 

Sacco's 
Restaurant & 

lounge 
96 School Street 

Watertown 

0000000 
Seven Stars Restmsant 

254-3252 
1511!11ghtonAverue. Allton. MA 

Hout 5:30 A.M.-4:00 P.M. 
Seven~ o-elc 
"TONY IS BACK" 

those who prefer a less spicy dish. This boneless chicken 
breast is marinated in a homemade combination of herbs 
and spices and served with a sweet and sour chili sauce. 

We rounded out the entrce's with a personal favorite, 
Chicken Yellow Curry ($7.95). It combines slivered white 
meat chicken sauteeded in a mild yellow curry sauce with 
pineapple, onions, tomatoes and summer squash. The 
sauce is so good (sweet and mild with a hint of spice) that 
it should be served over a bed of white rice in order to be 
entirely consumed and fully appreciated. 

We also selected Pad Thai (S6.00), tart.ly-dresSed rice 
noodles heaped with vegerables, shrimp and ground pea
nut garnish. Don't miss it I 

WhHe oriental beers are available at the Amarin, this 
trip we opted for an excellent imported French Gcwurz
tmminer from the Amarin'svery accept.able wine list 

The dcsen menu at Amarin IS limited, but they do have 
excellent homemade ice cream, available in two flavors. 
Although the Ginger Ice Cream was too mild, the Coconut 
Jee Cream ($2.25), was a fantastic desert experience. 
Served with a sprinkling of ground peanuts, slivered ly
chee fruit und a cherry, it proved a delightful gastronomic 
finale to an excellcnl meal. 

The Amarin is extremely popular and Saturday nights 
are very busy. Despite this, the service we received was 
cheerful and attentive. An early arrival or advance reserva
tion may allow you to be scaled in one of the four tokes 
(Thai tradilional low tables) in the center of the restaurant 
Don't worry about having to sit cross legged fortwo hours 
or so, the Amarin's To'kes are quite sensibly positioned 
over a pit, specifically for the comfon of us western 
barbarians. 

The Amar in, on Galen St. at Newton Corner, is open for 
lunch, from noon to 3 p.m., and dinner, from 5 to 10 p.m .. 
Mondays through Saturdays. Major credit cards are ac
cepled. and beer and wine are served The phone number 
is 527-5255. 

FREE DELIVERY 
$1.00 off next order with this ad 

• 

, limited 
delivery area 

2 Tremont 
St Oak 
Square Bri. 
254-2022 
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ENTERTAINMENT... . . · ~ 

Red Heat: A ·Lukewarm, 
Odd Couple coP Yarn 
Review by F .X. Mahoney 

ft seems thal Hollywood finally real-
1 ized that Arnold Schwarzenegger's accent 

wasnotdiminishingandlhatcastinghimas 
a G .I. Joe in Commando or a Cyborg from 
the future with a thick Teut0nic accent just 
wasn •t convincing us anymore. 

VIDEO REVIEW 
In Red Heat, there is finally a legitimate 

explanation: he plays aRussian cop known 
as "Iron Jaw" (Ven ve vish you to know ve 
vill tell you), who !racks a Russian kil1er
d.rug dealer from Moscow to Chicago. 
There he teams up with local foul-up cop 
Jim Belushi to apprehend the maladjusted 
Marxist. 

Something truly ironic about Amie's 
character is that his so-called loyal "com
munist" character would make a perfecl 
match for any of the right-wing enforcer 
types that usually act up in these sorts of 
"break all the rules" shoot-em-up films. 
Just watching The Schwartz's tough. guy 
antics could cause many a civil libertarian 
serious physical discomfort. 

In one rather amusing scene, Belushi 
patiently tries to explain the Miranda Act to 
Schwartzenegger. Scowling, he cites an 
example of a Soviet solution to a similar 
problem whereeveryonesuspectedis lined 

Top Ten Videos 
• Three Men and a Baby 
• Beetlejuice 
•E.T. 
• Nightmare On Elm St IV 
•Red Heat 
• Colors 
• Short Circuit II 
• Good Morning Vietnam 
• Above The Law 
• Blood Spon 

up and sllot. When Belushi explains that 
the politicians won't go for that, Sch
wartzene+ger grunts and growls, "then ve 
shoot them first." Yo "Dirty Ivan!" 

Undatjnt.ed by Western decadence or 
by due process, he singlemindedly 
marches l,hrough the Chicago streets as a 
one-man anny determined to bring the 
sought af rer killer to justice. The fact that 
many other would-be felons are killed 
along the way is part of lhe fun and should 
delight ~w and order audiences every
where. 

Belusiji turns in a servicable perform
ance as Arnold's disorderly Yank partner. 
Tyically, ~e two cops from opposite sides 
of the iron curtain eventually come to re
spect eactl other. Too bad we can't really 
say the same for the movie itself. 

Unfortunately, although director Wal
ter Hill (48 Hours) was the first American 
feature filtn director ever to be allowed to 
film in Red Square, we arc only treated to 
it'sgrandqurforashortperiodatthebegin
ning of tlje film. Perhaps it would have 
been a more entertaining endeavor bad the 
story beef) reversed; i.e. a Chicago cop 
track,s a ki,1.ler drug dealer to Moscow, etc. 

The end result is a rather average, odd 
·couple cop movie that will not win any 
awards, but if you can manage to just say 
nyet to logic and you really enjoy action 
thrillers, it should pass as a fairly interest· 
ing diversion. 

Coming Soon 
• The Presidio 
• The Good Mother 
• The Dead Pool 
• Die Hard 
• BQll Durham 
• The Presidio 
• Tiger Warsaw 
• Ca~dyshack TI 
• Poltergeist IlI 
• HqtTo Trot 

Compiled at Video Paradise - 52 Locations 
I 

NEW LOCATION 

Bigger & Better 
Over 4000 Titles 

NEW HOURS 
Mon-Thurs 1 O am-9 pm 
Fri & Sat 10 am-10 pm 

Open Sun at 12 ph1·6 pm 
787-3900 

PROGRAMMING FOR CABLEVISION OF BOSTON •JANUARY 19-25 •CHANNEL 23 
THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 

6:00pm: 3:00 pm: 2:00pm: 8:00am : 6:00pm: 6:00pm : 6:00pm : 
TELE- ITAUA COLLEGE BASKETBALL CbLLEGE BASKETBALL TELE- ITAUA TELE- ITAUA TELE - fTAUA TELE-ITALIA 

8:00pin : UMass Boston vs. • UMoss Boston vs. 2:00pm : 7:30pm : 7:30pm : 7:30pm: 
THE BERNICE R. SPEEN Eastern Conn I Easfem Conn CURTAIN GOING UP SPORTS TAU< FOCUS ON THE HILL: A CITY COUNCIL 

SHOW 6:00pm: 5:30pm: 2:30pm: with Ge!ry Walsh look at the new tax 10\NS CURRENTS: The waste 
8:30pm: TELE - !TALIA TELE - ITALIA HEALTH & HOME REPORT 8:00pm : & cuuent state Issues disposal problem and 
HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY 7:30pm: 7:3bpm: 4:00pm: HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY 8:30pm: recycUng plans ore 
Brookflne vs. Waltham TEEN BEAT CITY COUNCIL HIGH SCHOOL HOCKEY Brookline vs. Quincy CURTAIN GOING UP discussed 

10:30 pm: 8:00pm; CURRENTS Brookllne vs, Quincy 10:30pm : 9:30pm : 8:00pm: 
SPORTS TALK HIGH SCHOOL 8:~pm : 6:00pm : THE CABLE COMEDY CABLE COMEDY SHOW SPORTS TALK 

with Gerry Walsh BASKETBALL: Colhonc F · CUS ON THE HILL: A COLLEGE HOCKEY SHOW starring Mike starring Mike McDonorc:t with Geny Walsh 
Memorial vs. Boston eglslotive Report N.Eostern vs. Wisconsin McDonald 10:30pm : 8:30pm : 
College High School 9:00pm : e:JOpm : lHE BERNICE R. SPEEN: TEEN BEAT: 

9:30pm: BERNICE R. SPEEN SPORTS TALK Guest Dr Howard News and guests from 
SPORTS TALK 9:3l>pm : 9:00pm: Gottleb of B.U. Special fhe Peace Corps 

with Gerry Walsh ~RTAIN GOING UP REPLAY:GREATER Collections 9:00pm: 
10:30 pm : JO pm : BOSTON SPORTS CALL ll:OOpm : FoCUS ON THE HILL 
CABLE COMEDY SHOW SILENT NETWORK 10:00 pm : CURTAIN GOING UP· A 10:00 pm: 
with Mike McDonald Programming tor HIGH SCHOOL look at fhe specials THE LARRY GLICK SHOW 

Msuolty & hearing BASKETBALL: Catholic Coblevl$lon is offering 11:00 pm : 
Impaired persons Memorial vs. B.C. High this month CURTAIN GOING UP 
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Dy·namic Lesson from the _New Rep 
Review by Bewrly Creasey 

Known as the conscience of South Africa, play
wright Athol Fugard is a major litenuy force against 
the injustices of apartheid. Fupnl's A Lesson From 
Aloes won a Tony Award nomination and the Drama 
Critics Award for Best Play in 1980. Now the New 
Rep brings it close to home as pan of their 5th Anni
versary Season. 

A LessonFromAl~sisadelicarccharaccerstudy 
of three human beings under extraordinary stress; at 
the same time it is a very political play: Fugard 

THEATER/ARTS 

examines the South African legal system and intro
duces elemr.ius of inb"igue and betrayal into their 
intimate lives. 

The suspense is sustained to the very eod; direc
tor: Larry Lane keeps the pace fast and focused in this 
crackling production of love and hate in the searing 
African heat The "Aloes" of the tide are succulent 
planas which have adapted to the climate, whose 
"price of survival" the wife asserts, are their "thorns 
and bitterness," a metaphor for their lives, "violent .... 
loke this country." Although born in South Africa, 
she "has never called it home." Her husband, of 
AOOcaner(French, Gamao, .Dulch) descent, id tied 10 
the land. "If aloes can survive the drought," she says, 
"so can he." She wouJd just as soon leave. When Piet, 
her husband, first heard Steve (the third characaer, of 
"mixed race" descent) speak about politics, he found 
a purpose for his life, "like a rain after a · long 
drought" Pict then joined 'the cause', but it wm Sieve 
who was arrested and placed under a banning order. Wiley Moore and Paul Villani in a scene from the South African 
It was Steve who was proluoiaed from ataending any drama, A usson From Aloes, now at the New Repertory Theatre 
gadlerings or leaving his house. ''They won't give me thru February 5. 

a c~ 10 live," he tells Piet and Gladys when he 
visits them for the last time. He has to leave Africa in 
order to live. Nerves are bared and feelings are hurt 
during their farewell evening. 

As Piel. Paul Villani is perfectly cast as the stoic 
Afrikaner, whose goodneSs and strength both suppon 
and infuriate his wife. Villani plays Piet with just 
enough humor and wsmth to offset the character's 
emotional conttol. In contraSt is his nervous, fright
ened wife, artfully acted by Jenny Sterlin. Her con
uolledhysteriagives the play itsspark. We'renotsure • 
at first why she is so wmerved. but we are certain 
something will happen. Sterlin captures the fragile 
vulnenlbility of this sad woman trapped in a hostile 
country. Yet we can see the love she bas for her 
husband, and he for her, so well do Saerlin and Villani 
play off each other. 

Wiley Moore in a tour de force as their friend Sieve 
gives one of his best perfonnances to date as the 
ultimate sacrifice of a corrupt system. "If I had white 
skin. rd find lots of reasons tor not leaving," he aells 
his while friends. His speech about bis father's disal
lusiorunent when their family was "resettled" is a 
heartbreaker. Moore's portrayal of a man whose 
cause is lost is a study in despair and defiance. Each 
of the.threecharacters finds a different way 10 survive 
because survival is the name of I.be game. Steve tells 
us "what the cause needs is someone who doesn'tcare 
about rules." We care about each of these people and 
we, too, learn a lesson from Aloes. 

A Lesson From Aloes 
The New Rep 
Newton Highlands Congregational ChW"Cb 
54 Lincoln Street, Newton Highlands 
Telephone: 332-1646 
Thurs. & Fri., 8 p.m.; SaL, 5 & 8:30 p.m.; Sun., 3 p.m. 
Through Feb. 5, $10-$14 

A Tribute to King and Black Composers 
By Beverly Creasey 

Ye1 when the roll of those who died 
to free our land is called, wilAoUI surprise 
these nameless unarmed ones will sltJlld 
beside 
tlttt warriors who secured the final prize. 

-From A Dead African by Dennis Bru
tus; set to music by OJly Wilson. (These 
poems are banned in South Africa as sub
versive. To quote them or even read them 
is a criminal offense.) 

Martin Luther King's birthday was last 
Sunday, and from now through February 
(Black His10ry Month), events laking 
place a1I over the city will celdnfc Im 
memory. On Monday.January 30th at the 
Longy School of Music, Collage New Mu
sic will p~nt A Trib111e to Martin Lu
ther King, Jr. and The Blaclc Composer 
with aenor WilJiam Brown and soprano 
Joan Heller. Collage was founded in 1m 
by Frank Epstein, and is composed primar
ily or Bosion Symphony Orchestra mem
bers. The program will be conducted by 
noted composer-conductor Gunther 
Schuller, whose Newton recording com
pany champions American music. 
Schuller is an Associate of the Center for 
Black Music Research, which was founded 
by Dr. Samuel Aoyd and istheonly organi
z.ation of its kind in the countty. There is a 
rich body of American music writaen by 
Afro-American compose.rs. yet it is seldom 
perf ormcd on our concat SI.ages. 

Tenor William Brown, who will be the 
featured artist on the 30th, feels the reason 
we rarely hear Afro-American composers 
"is much more complex than racism. An is 
a manifestation of society. At its best it is 
prophetic. At the norm it is areOectnn." In 
our day and age, it is hard eocugh for 
anyone to succeed asa singer or composer. 

Brown feels there is an "elitist mentality" 
in the mtisical establishment "We have al
ways looked to Europe for legitimacy" be 
says, and the establishment "doesn't have 
the time,10 deal with anything outside the 
sphere [of traditional concen music]." 
Brown articulaaes the double bind faced by 
these composers: "If a composer is of high 
quality, lhat should sustain him .... on the 
other hand somebody's got 10 play [the 
worlc]." Brown sees it his duty to promote 
the work of Afro-American composers. He 
has pcrf ormed on many of the major stages 
in the U.S. and Europe; among them, Car
negie Hall, the New York City Opera, and 
the Aldeburgh Festival in England; he has 
recorde4 with Tel-Arc, London, CBS 
Masaerwork.s, etc. He makes the point that 
much of Arts funding comes from our 
taxes, and it behooves the government to 
suppon the arts "with equal opportunity." 

TJ. Anderson, whom BrowncaJls"the 
reigning statesman of black composers," 
feels these works have been overlooked 
becauscofthestereotypingofblacksinaU 
the arts; images which persist on television 
and in film as well as in music. Most 

Americans are more than willing to ac
knowledge the contributions of Jazz musi
cians to "the American culture," but few 
are even aware of the bounty of classical 
works by· Afro-American composers. T J. 
Anderson is Aetchel' Professor of Music at 
Tufts University in Medford, and his 
composition Vocalise will be perform<'.d 
on the 30th. Anderson was insttumenlal in 
the revival of Scott Joplin's Treemonisha 
(which he orchestrated), and his own 
opera, Soldier Boy, Soldier, was commis
sioned by Indiana University. 

Also on the program is Olly Wilson's 
No More for tenor and chamber ensemble. 
When William Brown visited South Africa 
in 1982, he brought back poetry banned by 
the govemmenL Olly Wilson composed a 
setting for these poems and dedicated lhem 
to Steven Biko and a1I South African 
people. I auended the rehearsal and found 
the music elherlal at times, ominous and 

suspenseful, and heartbreakingly plainti~ 
in character. 

Hale Smith's hurodu.crion, Cadenzas 
and In1erlulks is hawningly mournful and 
lyrical, with exquisite cello and harp 
themes weaving through the work. Mr. 
Smith's works have been performed by the 
National Symphony, the Cleveland Or
chestra, and many senior stages across the 
country. Mr. Smith and T J. Anderson will 
be in auendance. 

George Walker's Poem for Soprano 
and Chamber Ensemble is mysterious and 
majestic with its wailing clarinet and inb"i
cate rhythms. Over sixty of Mr. Walker's 
works have been published and numerous 
compositions on CBS, Mercury, Destoand 
the Orion labels. 

This is a concen not 10 be missed. 
Collage New Music presents the cream of 
contemporary music, perfonned at its very 
best This is an occasion 10 move us all. 

ELLAS VIDEO 
Thousands of Titles-FREE membership 
Rentals $2.50 each for 2 days 
We have e~ded our store 
doubling our size &. variety of videos 

at our faneuU Street locatlon 
our computerized system 

&.. trained personnel to 
seJVe you betted 

Plenty of free parking 

' / 
open dally l t am-t 0 pm 

Sunday 2 pm-t 0 pm 
232 Faneull Street, Brighton 

Call 782-7030 
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SPORTS ... 
ABAC BASKETBAIJL 

Wi~ter League Season 
Starts Warming Up 
By John Hoffman 

The Allston-Brighton Athletic Commit-
1 

tee winter basketball league got off to 
another successful start this year, tapping 
offits 1989 season at Brighton Highschool ' 
this past Thursday. The league, under the 
direction of Niel Orlando and Phil Garrity, 
has expanded to 14 teams this season and 
the pace is expected to be fast and furious. 

"We've got some tough competition in 
the league this year," says Orlando, who is 
also the Head of League Officiating. "You 
have the fall league champions in the Oak j 
Square Grille, !hen youhaveJoey'sRoad
runners who are always in title contention, 
you then add in some great young teams 
like the Freeze, Wing It, MM&M and ' 
C&M Sports and you have one of the best 
leagues in the City of Boston," he added. 

In the first game of the new season 
Joey's downed Wing It 47-41 as former 
Framingham State Star Gerry Walsh 
scored 16 points to lead a balanced Road
runner attack. Joey's jumped out early 
taking a 6-0 lead behind Walsh and team ate 
Pat Grealish, but the Wing It squad buckl~ , 

down and played good defense to cut the 
def ecit to just two points, 25-23 at the half. 

The Roadrunners then expanded their 
lead to 36-30 in the second half, as Forward 
Dennis Richey scored six straight poinlS 
which forced Wing It to call Limcout with 
5:40Iefttoplay.Followingthebreak,Wing 

It's Kenny Weiand hit two big three point 
field goals to tie the contest, but the Road
runners then went on an 8-0 spurt keyed by 
two tough jumpers by Walsh to ice the 
game for Joey's. Walsh led all scorers 
while Weiand led the Wing It cause with 12 
points and six assists. 

The defending champion Oak Square 
Grille opened their season with a tough 62-
53 victory over MM&M. After trailing 36· 
35 athalftime, the Grille went on a 10-2run 
midway through the second stanza to pull 
away. Leading the Grille were Bobby Platt 
andJimmyEste who both scored 15points 
in the win. Jobnny"Flav" Aikens also 
played solid with 10 points and 15 assists. 
The MM&M squad was led by Marco 
Doyle who had a game high 17 points. 

John Molesworth scored 17 points and 
added 15 rebounds as Heartbreak Hill 
sucess(ully opened with a 6>-45 win over 
the Joe Smith"Clams". Guard John Lin· 
nehan added 12 popints for the "Hill" 
squad while !he Clams Mike Baccelli led 
all scorers with 24 points in the game, 
including four three-point field goals. Also 
on Thursday, Acme Tool defeated the Sun 
Devils 66-46 as J runes Koukla led the way 
with 30 points. 

On Friday evening at the Jackson Mann 
school in Allston C&M Sports got their 
first win of the new season as they downed 
the Jayhawks 65-47. C&M came out trap
ping and look a 20-13 lead earty ~Shades 

·····~·-··················· 
: Center House of Pizza : 
I I 
1 412 Market Street (across from Woolworth's} 8riglton I 

: 254~8337 : 
: Hours Monday-Saturday, 11-11; Sunday, 12-11 : 

I I 
I I 
I I 
I one COl4>0" We Deliver I 
I per rustomer Dftnht-.on f""'\roJi,, I 
I expires 219 /89 ' - ~ ''° ......,.. ., I 
• 

-12 oz. cans onlv • ••••••••••••• • ••••••••• 

Kenny Bean ore& M Sports is fouled by a Jayhawks player in ABAC action. 

Bean and Joe Andrews led the way early jury, got a sensational perfonnance from 
scoring four points apiece. The Jayhawks Center David Ace wilh 44 pointS in the 
slowly began to break the press, enabling game, including an ABAC record seven 
them to cut the C&M lead to just four dunks. Also playing solid for Freeze was 
points 34-30 at halflimc. Bernard Robinson with 11 points. 

But with 5:4$iogo,C texplod ~ ijl: ~ :halal pno- of the week the 
a 12-0run led by forwards Kenny Bean and Jackson/Mann school defeated the Todd 
Chris Burke to put the stubborn Jayhawks Stine club 54-51 behind Alfred Jenkins 27 
away. High scorer for C&M was Kenny points. The Mann school also received 
Bean with 19 points, followed by Burke stellarplay froro JoeTefordwith 15 points 
with 17 and Shades Bean with 13 points and six assists. The Stine club was led by 
and IO rebounds. The Jayhawks were led Rich Devoe with 18 points. This week's 
by Leo Islas with 18 points in the ballgame. schedule: Thllt:Sday at Brighton High 

B.U.Lawpulledoffthefirstupsetofthe school. Heartbreak vs C&M at 6:00, Joe 
season as they downed the Freeze 88-81. Smith Clams vs Sun Devils at 7:00, Joey's 
The game was close throughout and had vs Mann school at 8:00 and Grille vs Wing 
five second .half lead changes before It al 9:00. Friday at the Jackson/Mann 
B.U.LawpulledawayonajumperbyTony school. Freeze vs MM&M at 6:00, Acme 
Bongiorno with 1 :26 left. Bongiorno led Tool vs B.U.Law at 7:00 and Jayhawks vs 
thewayforB.U. with30points. TheFreeze Stine club at 8:00. 
playing with qnly five players due to in-



FROM BEHIND THE SHADES 

Youth Hockey Flourishes 
By John Hofrman 

The AU-Brite youth hockey league is fast 
becoming an .institution, a place where 
pareotS send youngstetS to learn about 
team play. sportsmanship, and of course, 
the game of hockey. 

<;:onsidering that this year alone there 
are seventeen present or fonner AU-Brite 
players representing their high school 
teams, the hockey program is certainly 
paying dividends for local youths ... What 
we try to do here at All-Brite is teach the 
kids basic fundamentals" says Mike Cash
man, who has been president of the 25-
year·old league for nine years. 'We send 
all of' our coaches to the Amateur Hockey 
of America (A.H.A,) clinics, and over the 
years they too team through experience." 

Some of the cwrent All-Brite Bantams 
benefiting from the experience in I.he 
league are Joey Callahan, Ryan McWhin
nie and.Dennis Dwyer, who are now lacing 
them up for Cal.holic Memorial. Bantam 
Joey Moran is now playing for Boston 
College High, while linemate Ed Kontos 
skates for Xaverian. Danny Casali(Don 
Bosco.), Billy Ladd (Latin Academy) and 
Matt lforan (Boston Latin) are others who 
have gouen a quick start through the All
Brite program. 

"We fet':l we're an outlet for ol.her 
hockey endeavors," says Cashman. "We 
like to see kids go on to play high school, 
but we also like to see them play locally ... 
The St. Columbkille Cal.holic Youth Or
ganization hockey squad is also made up of 
players that have all played at one time or 
another in the All-Brite league. TheC. Y .0. 
team ~currently m firStptaCC Mifte ntd· 

ings wilh a perfect 3-0 mark. 
This past weekend lbe squad posted a 

12-0 victory over StAnn's of Milton. In 
that contest Jimmy Madden and Craig 
Turner both scored hai tricks to lead St 
Col's. Also playing solidly were goalt.en· 
ders Chris McCarthy and Billy Ladd, and 
forwards Craig Marshall, Randy Gordon 
and Danny <;uddy~ The defense of Steven 
Davis and Pat O'Brien was also instrumen
tal in I.he win. 

Brighton High School has five former 
AU-Brighters in Danny Scanlon, Sean 
Leonard, John McDonald, Seth Frye and 
Tommy Paith.er. Boston Latin has current 
Pee Wee players Peter Racheotis and 
David Sullivan on their rosters, while Don 
Bosco has goaltender Mike Moran. All of 
the coaches in the All-Brite league should 
be proud orqie job they have done with all 
of their players. Who knows, one of these 
days they j~t might help produce a Na
tional Hockey League player. 

Speaking of the All-Brite league, the 
Squirts def~ted Charlestown 5-1 as Matt 
Moran scored two goals. Goaltender Erik 
FlahertywaschosenAll-Briteplayerofthe 
week as he kicked out 30 shots in I.he con
test Tommy Reen and Brian Coyle also 
added goals, while Jay Tedman had two 
assists. Conor Hickey also played a solid 
all around game for the Squirts. 

Tue Pee Wee's beat Westwood 7-2as 
David Sullivan and John Reen both scored 
three goals and added two assists. Brian 
Coyle also had a goal, while Marie c.asali 
tallied two assists. The win kept I.he Pee 
Wec's undefeated in the second half or 
play and vaulted tllem imo a frrstplace tie. 

ONE HOUR COLOR FILM PROCESSING & 
SAME DAY BLACK/WHITE FILM PROCESSING 

~ JETPHOTO 
WO SERVICE 

15 Academy Hill Road~ Brighton 
783-1192 

All Kodacolor, Fuji, Fotamat & 
Other Similar Film Types. No Extra Charge! 

Open: Monday-Friday, 8;00-5:00 
• • • • • • • e • • • • • 
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AU-Brite Youth Hockey players go through a power skating session at Cleveland . 
Circle skating rink. 

The Squirt "B" team defeated Waltham 
twice, 2-0 and 3-2. In the first contest Billy 
Ladd was superb, while teamates Brendon 
Cashman and Ryan Thompson also scored 
goals. In the second contest All-Brjte was 
led by goals by Jeffrey Macioce. Cashman 
and Thompson. Micheal Leroy, Philip 
McBride, Ken Chan, Mike O'Connor, 
Malt Cavanaugh, Gerard O'Connor, Jo
seph O'Brien, Ward Hoffman and 
Carmelo Brienza all contributed. 

TheSt.ColumbklUeHighgirls' basket
ball team ran their record to 7-2 with a 
thrilling 35-32 win over Norl.h Cambridge 
Catholic. Eileen Tobin led the way for the 
Chieftains with 14 points. Delicia Wil
liamsonaddedcightbigsecondhalf points. 
Also playing solidly according to Head 
Coach Joe Walsh was Dawn MacMillan 
with six points and Julie Barry, who hit the 
winning basket. "Every game a new player 
has stepped up and contribut.cd for us this 
~."Walsh said.Walsh also ~Farah 

Derek Szabo photo 

Rousseau, Tara Harris, Debbie McCarthy, 
Karen o·snen and Audrey Doyle. 

The West End Honse 16 and under bas
ketball team made a valient effort but 
turned up on the losing end of a 62-59 score 
to Roxbury. A huge Roxbury frontline of 
6"4' across finally wore the W.E,H. team 
out. Derek Cook led the way with 21 points 
and 10 rebounds. Teamate Atiba Bowen 
added 15 points, and Eloy Vasquez was 
also solid with nine points and nine steals. 

Miscellaneous: Larry Bird wil1 be re· 
turning lO action soon. And its nice IQ see 
Reggie Lewis emerging as a star. Speaking 
of emerging, St Col's sophomore Derek 
Randall has scored (30, 29, 27, and 22 ) 
points in his last four games. He is also 
leading the team in rebounds and blocked 
shots. Don't forget tO send in your ballots 
for the sports banqueL The February 4th 
affair is just around the comer. Happy 
living in Hawaii to Bob Kelley. 

rTiittAiiSton:sri;,htonJournaii 
: 1988-89 SPORTS AWARDS : 
I Nomination Fonn·Please Print I 

: Male & Female Youth Athletes : 

I Male Nominee: ___ .;..._.;.....;..._________ Age:. ___ I 
I I I Address:---------------- Phone: ____ I 
I Female Nominee:______________ Age: ___ I 
I I I Address: Phone; _____ I 

: Male & Female Scholar Athletes : 

I Male Nominee: Age: I 
I I I Address: Phone: I 
I Female Nominee: Age: I 
I I I Address: Phone: I 

I Athlets of the Year I 
I I 
I Nominee: Age: I 
I I I Address: Phone: I 

r---------------------~--,1 I , Hall of Fame Award 

: TUB ( TI LE RESTORER : :-1 .. , ... , : 
I d . I 11 Address: Phone: 11 
I Residential · r, r Commercial I 
I · , I : Sponsman/Woman of the Year I 

lsPECIAUZING IN PORCELAIN & FIBERGIASS RESURFACING I I Nominee: Age: : 

: • Color Changes • Baked On Glazed Finiih • Anti..Slip Surface : I Addre9s: Phone: I I MICHEALE. GOYETCHE (617) 1782-0058 I: SponsoroftheYear '"":: II 
1 CALL NOW!! 1

1 I I 
I I Nominee: I 
I All WORK GUARANTEED I 
I I I Address: Phone: I 
~ $ 2 0 00 QFF I I SEND TO: THE ALLSTON-BRIGHTON JOURNA4 36 Kenrick St., Brighton, MA 02135 I 
ll.L..§F' L ATTN: SPORTS EDITOR • 

\. • w1ib tbJ&.adrexplr.es..2/2/89 J - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. 

, ________________________ , 

•• j 
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CALENDAR ... 
Faoeuil Branch Library 
The Faneuil Branch Library's after-school 
films for children Thursday at 3:30 p.m. 
Films are free and open to the public. For 
more infonnation, call 782-6705. 

Brighton Branch Library 
Thursday, at 1 p.m .• the Brighton Branch 
Library, will hold iis Adult Book Discus
sion Group. At 3:30 p.m., the after-school 
film will be Jenny. Tuesday the 24th at 
10:30 A.M. Stories and Films presents: 
Bremen Town Musicians. 

Classes at St. Elizabeth's Hospital 
St. Elizabeth's Hospital Department of 
Community Health Services is sponsoring 
a weight-control workshop. St Eliza
beth's is also holding a six-session work
shop on Relaxation and Stress Manage
ment Training. For info, call 789-2430 for 
more information. 

BOARD SILLY Lunch Program al 297 Allston Street in 
Brighton (behind the Stop & Shop). serves 
bot and cold lunches seven days a week at 
11:30 a.m. in their private dining room. 
Call 277-5750 for more information. The 
hospitaJ offers seniors several added fca
twes to I.he lunches, including a free movie 
every Thursday, monthly birthday parties 
and holiday celebrations. 

Jobs Academy 
If you are a Boslon residcnl who needs a 
job but are unsureabouthowtogoabou1 it, 
the Boston Jobs Academy may be able 10 

help. If interested, ca11 lhe Boston Jobs 
Academy at 330-8879. 

CCD at St. Col's 
St. Columbkille's CCD program will be in 
lhe church's elementary school on Sunday 
mornings. For information, call Mrs. 
Marques at 254..'4392 after 6:30 p.m. 

'· . ,. 
Rick Gilbert, 14, takes advantage oftbe mild weather by airing out his skateboard. 

' 

Squash Club Seminar 
The Squash Club, 15 Gorham St., Allston, 
in conjunction with Sports Medicine 
Brookline, is hosting a series of monthly 
seminars on health and fitness far area 
reSideots. For more infonnation, call Lysa 
Shocket at 731-4177. 

B.C. Neighborhood Night 
Residents of the community are invited to 
attend a tour of the Sylvio Conte sports 
facility. Free tickets to B.C. sporting 
events ara available. Call 552-4787. 

Meet Your City Councillors 
Boston City Councillors David Scondras 
and Brian McLaughlin invite all South 
Allston residents to meet on Monday, Jan. 
23rd at 7 p.m. in the Jackson/Mann School 
theatre to discuss neighborhood issues. 

Post-Partum Support Group 

Community Meeting 

The Massachusetts Post-Partum Support 
Group mceis the first and third Wednes
days of every month in Allston. For infor
mation, call Gerri Piatelli at 787-7878. 

Welln~ !Program 
The Circle/Reservoir Community Asso
ciation wil I be meeting Jan, 26 at 7:30 p.m. 
at the JCC at Englewood and Sutherland 
Aves. Topics will include resident parking, 
city services. Judy Bracken, the Mayor's 
LiaJSOn to A-B, will be guest speaker. All 
residents arc welcome to attend. 

Seniors are invited to participate in the 
Wellness Program al the Veronica B. 
Smith Molli-Service Senior Center, 20 
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton. F or more 
information, call 254-6100. 

St. Anthony's Choir 
SL Anthony's Church in Allston isse.eking 

CLASSIFIED 
AUTOS & CYCLES 

Mercedes-1960's Parts 
Engine for $200, doors & 
glass, rear-end, front-ends, 
etc. Very cheap. 782-5933 

1982 Volvo GL 
Gold, Mag Wheels.sunroof, 
cloth interior stereo. Well 
maintained. gets 24 mpg, 5 
speed std. Very good 
condition. $4500 or best 
offer. call 782-8421 

1975 Volkswagon Van 
Blue with white camper top; 
needs clutch; needs work; 
will sell for parts. $1200 or 
B.O. Call Daveafter2:00pm. 
254-1198 

10 speed Bicycle 
French made motopiccane 
10 speed. Red excelJent 
condition. $150. or bestoffer 
days 787-2016 

Univega Bicycle 
Woman's 3 speed mint 
condition, 3 years old; light 
metallic blue. $150 or B.O. 
Call Karen after 2;00pm. 
254-1198 

System 
Multi-user computer systctn 
can accomodate 4 tenninals 
& printer to perform 
accounting, wp, database ~ 
spreadsheet application. 
Altos 486-20 systeln 
includes 25 meg hard drive, 
800 K floppy drive, 3 adds 
terminals & optional printer. 
Can run any bus mess needing 
AP, AR. order entry, 
invoicing, general ledger, 
etc. $1500. with printer. Call 
days 782-5574. 

Wanted 
Macintosh 512, 512e. plus. 
SE, Mac 2 and/or any 
Maclntosh,partspenpherals 
or software. call 254-0334 

Wanted 
Altos Compwer equipme111. 
Top prices paid for 586,986, 
586T, 986T, MTU4, add on 
hard drives, tape drives, ram 
or expansion boards. call 
days 787-2016 

ELECTRJCIANS 

recommentded, 
inexpensive, 100% 
guaranteed. Call 782-0723 
l/19x5 

ITEMS LOST & FOUND 
Lost 

Envelope containing IO Red 
Sox cix-1989 games. If 
found, pleare return! Frank 
D-254-0334. N-254-3821 

MATH TUTOR 
Services Available 

Graduate math student 
loolcing to tutor math 
studenlSat.any level Contact 
David Hennessey 787-3668 
l/5x3 

OFFICE FURNISHINGS 
Office Desks 

All steel. good condition; 
black with white or 
woodgrain fonnica work 
surf aces. Several to choose 
from. $100 each firm . Call 
782-4882 

Office Swivel Chairs 
Two styles with armrest, 

Allston Civic Association 

Derek Szabo photo Holds its monthly meeting on the second 
Tuesday of every month. Call 782-1857 
for more infonnation. interested vocalists for its choir. For more 

information calJ 782-8117. 
Community Counseling 

Jackson/Mann 
Saturday Ski trips; equipment provided. 
Call Harold at 783-5712 after3PM. 

The Jackson/Mann Community School's 
counseling nnd psychotherapy services are 
available. Call Judith Schwartz, MSW, 
LlCSW, to make an appointmenL The 
phone number is 783-2770. GED's 

The City Roots Alternative High School 
Program wouJd like to hear from persons 
aged 16 to 21 who are not presently en
rolled in school but areinlerestedin obtain
ing their high school diploma. For more 
infonnation, call 783-0928. 

Brighton Elks Hoop Shoot 
For boys& girts age8-13atSt Col's Gym, 
Saturday. Jan. 21 at 10 a.m. Ca11 John 
Murphy al for info at 782-3483. 

Sunday Breakfast 

St. Col's Choir 
To join. cont.act David V. Co. , director of 
music, n1 the re<:tory at 782-5126 

Brighton Emblem Club No. 398 wilJ hold 
a Breakfast on Sunday, Jan. 15. 10:30a.m. 
to 1 :30 p.m. nt the Brighton Elk Lodge. 
326 Wa.shinglOn SL., Brigh1on. Price: $5; 
Under 12; S2.50. Senior Lunch 

The St John of God Hospital's Senior 

cloth upholstery. Several to 
choose from. $50 firm. Call 
782-4882 

Display & Showcases 
Six optical illuminated 
showcases with pedaslal. 
One free standing 
ilium inated display case. All 
matching. $4000 or best 
offer. Days 782-8421 

PETS 
Fret 

Free adorabJe to good 
homes. 254-4899; 782-9740 

Lost Cat 
Calico, black, brown &. 
yellow. BeechcroftSt area 
REWARD call 787-5603. 

Lost Cat 
In vicinityofOa.lc.Squareon 
Jan. 10th. Female calico; 
mainly black with some tan 
& white. Face is tan on righL 
& black on left Last seen 
wearing lavendercollarwitb 
round, silver ID tag. Name 
is Kilci. $75 REW ARD! Call 
783-4651. l/19x2 

SPACE FOR LEASE 
Wanted 

200-600 Sq. ft. for storage/ 
office space. Could be garage 
in house or unused s'iorerage 
space;mustbeabletoreceive 
UPS. 254-1787 1/12x2 

PROPERTIES 
Wanted 

Interested in Vermonl 
propenies; lakefront or 
riverfronL Call 787-2016 

GET 

RESULTS 

INTHE 

JOURNAL 

CLASSIFIED! 

LEASE SPACE TO THE 
UNITED ST ATES POSTAL SERVICE 

The United States Postal Service is seeking 
proposals to lease space for a Post Office in the 
Town of Brighton, MA in the Brighton center area. 

Space requirements are approximately: 
Net Interior: 2,000 - 3,000 square foot store front 

Peugot Mountain Bike 
Shimano cantilevers, green, 
almost new-rarely usecLPaid 
$260 new-any reasonable 
offer. 266-3421 evenings. 

Journeyman Electrician 
All types of electrical wiring 
Available evenings and 
weekends. Micha~l 

Sweeney, Lie# £32017, call 
254-5355 l/12x5 

Come Home To Clean 

Proposals may be for existing space, space to be 
modified or facilities to be constructed. All 
proposed space must meet all requirements for 
the handicapped. Proposals will be received from 
December 27, 1988 through February17, 1989. 

COMPUTERS 
Terminals 

Adds Viewpoint tenninals, 
full feature, excellent 
condition $150. 
Call 782-5574 

Business Computer 

HEAL TH & FrrNESS 
Seize Control 

of your weight and health! 
Lose lbs and inches like crazy 
and feel more energy. All 
naruraJ program, doctor 

Housecleaner available with ten 
years experience and fine local 
references. 

Cal/Mary 
• • • • 

354-3209 

Mall requests to : 
Kathleen Walker 

Real Estate Specialist, Sr. 
United States Postal Service 

One New England Executive Park 
Burlington, MA 01803-5097 
Telephone: 617-270--0949 

1i5-4 



HELP WANTED 

Allston/Brighton 1119
.i 

Receptionists 
Figure Clerks 

Data Entry 
. Clericals 

Several skills needed for openings in the Allston/ 
Brighton location. Register TODAY to learn about the 
positions. GREAT PAY & BENEATSI 

CAil. OR VISIT TODAY! 
BROOKLINE 

1330 Beacon Street 
·Office 734-7199 

Spedallsts. 
Placing You 1st for 25 Years! 

ADMITTING OFFICER 
Part-ttme position (10:30-Spm, Mon-Fri). 
We are seeking a reliable individual to 
regtster patients. verify Insurance, and 
provide clerical support. Accurate typing 
skills are required. Medical terminology 
and prevtous admitting experience 
preferred. 

LABORATORY 
MICRO-BIOLOGIST 

Fu'U·Ume days with flexible hours and 
weekend/holiday rotation. Strong micro
biology background requlred. M.T. -
M.L.T. (ASCP) 

HahnemannHospital tsa 65-bed medical/ 
surgical acute care facility. We are 
conveniently located on the Green Line in 
Brt~ton. and free parking Js available. 
Please contact H urnan Resources for more 
lnfonnatlQQat~U.QQMfllP•lon 358. 

llAHNEMANN HOSPITAL 
US15 Commonwealth Avenue 

Brlghton,:MA 02135 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

1/19xl 
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TELEMARKETING SUPERVISOR 

We are seeking a dependable .and 
aggressive person for a position 
supervising our telemarketing effort. 
Benefits include health, dental and 
disability insurances as well as two 
weeks paid vacation, fifteen paid 
holidays, paid sick leave and profit 
sharing program. If you are interested, 
please contact Ms. McPartlin at: 

782-4882 

MEDICAL SECRETARY 

1/11111 

Needed for office of an orthopedic 
surgeon. Duties include typing, 
dictation and billing. Must be 

organized and independent. Some 
experience preferred. Competitive 

salary and medical benefits. 

738-8642 

SECRETARY 
Excellent phone manner, typing & organizational 
skills, plus a sense of humor. Excellent benefits; 
non-smoking Human Service office. Salary mid 
teens depending upon experience. Send 
resume or call: 

NASW 
14 Beacon Street 

Boston, MA 02108 
227-9635 

RECEPTIONIST /TYPIST 
Why does our Slaff like working al MAB? Because of 
our staff programs and informal atmosphere. We need 
a bright. organized ReceptionisVTypist. Typing 50 
wpm; 35 hours per week; 4 weeks vacation. 
Convenient to T. Call Jerry at: 

Receptionist 
Full-time. Starting pay $5 
per hour. Allston location. 

Call Cathy 
254-6207 

111911 

1
• ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

... 

Entry Level 
Co-op student or mother's hours will be 
considered. Data entry, light typing plus 
other general office duties. Present 
spacious office in Brighton: Will train to 
our system. 

Call Emil at 782-4105 after 10p.m. 
llllhl 

RECEPTIONIST '"9"' 
Non-smoking office in Brighton seeks 
full-time person for phones, general 
office duties & light typing. Health 
plan Included. 

••••••••• 
787-9290 

F===========iiiil Mass. Association for the Blind 

General Office 
Local service company needs 

. reliable person to answer 
telephone and dispatch calls. Light 
typing required. Excellent benefits. 

OFFJCE WORKER/ 
TELEMARKETER 

We are seeking a bright & 
energetic individual for a full 
time position who will spend 
part-time making customer 
contacts on the telephone & 
part-time doing a variety of 
general office tasks. This full 
benefits position Includes two 
weeks paid vacation, fifteen 
paid holidays, discretionary 
bonus plan. profit shoring, and 
paid Health, Dental. Life and 
Disability Insurances. 

If you would like to work In a 
casual but fast - paced 
environment, contact us today. 

•••••••••••••••• 

(~ 
- .......... 

782-4882 
lo..._ --~ 

Brookline 
738-5110 

Eaual Opeortunitr Employer - · MJM'F 1119xJ 

Call Anita 
782-7130 

1110.1 

Help Wanted??? 
We have the Answer!!! 

Run your help wanted ad in the JOURNAL 
We're so sure that you'll fill your position that 

we make an offer no one else will match. 
If you don't fill your position the 1st time in, 

we'll re-run your ad a 2nd time FREE. 

How can we do it? 
That's the easy part. 88% of the time 

we get results on the 1st try. 
Easy, right? 

Makes you wonder why the other guys won't do it? 

• .. c • 
' • .. • ' t • 

.!~~---.. ~·.!'.~ ... _ .. -:-_· ---........ ~ .... ~·-·-·-~ 

- , 
........ 
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HELP WANTED 
_._ 

Medical Typist 
Part-time and/or full-time 
position available in the Support 
Services Department of our 
medical facility. 40-50 wi)m 
required. Medical terminology a 
must; transcription skills a plus. 
Will train. Flexible hours 
available. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Benefits include 
BC /BS Master Health Plus & 
Tuition Reimbursement. Call for 

1· application or appointment to: 
Mellaa Deptula 

Ir Executive Autstant 
I\ 99 Chestnut Hlll Ave. 

T 

Brlghton,ltfA 02135 
787-3390 x278 

equal opportunity employer 
l/l:Zxl ; 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • $500 REWARD 
: Join the Hr'CU team at 1 O Causeway 
• street, Boston as a teller and you 
• qualify. We have excellent 

opportunities for both novices and 
experienced tellers, both full & part. 
time. Acceptable candidates must be 
service oriented, be accurate in • 
handling a large volume of cash 
transactions & have the ablUty to 
communicate with people in a friendly, 
courteous manner. Call 523·3960 or 
apply at Hanscom Federal Credit 
Union. O'Neill Federal Bulldlng, Io 
Causeway, Boston. 1112JL1 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• J 

BUS DRIVER 
Town of Brookline. 

Excellent wages and 
benefits. Full or part-time. 

730-2452 
l/12xl 

Bookkeeper Needed 

Experienced - wanted three 
hours per week. ln Brighton 

area. Flexible hours. 

782-6117 
l / 12xl 

- -
v Saleswoman Needed 

Immediately 
In Brighton area; no experience 

necessary. Flexible hours 
Try it! You'll love it! 

782-6117 
1/lhl 

r "" Receptionist 
Non-smoking office 
In Brighton seeks 
full-time person for 
phones, general 
office duties &. light 

Run your classified Ad 25 \Vords 

or less for only $5 (reg. price :~ U.501 

typing. 1119'!1 

787-9290 
• • • • 

R caclz 800( r~f'Allsron-Brig hton 's R esidc n rs 
Simpl! fill out the form pro\ idcd hclov. & mail 1t. \1. nil 

\OUrS) . 

ti). The .\llston-Brighton JOUR/v'AL 
'-

PROGRAM COOBDINATOB , 

•••••• 
PT pomt!Oll. ~ I' 

include JnVAlll lda11ifkatloe.. 
i.mple-btila "' -.itaring. 11 

s-1 ...... 

Box. 659 Boston. Nla . 02258 
(no telephone orders please) 

Veraalca B. Smith MalU· 
Senice SeaJor Cmta 

20 a-tallt 8DI A~ 
&rtptm. MA 021SS 
Attn:~ DJnc:W 

·:I 

ad copy 

name 1elephone no. 

ads 25 words or Jess $5, 25 to 50 words $10, SO to 75 words $15 . 

Parts Person - Counter 
Prefer automotive background. Will 

consider no experience, 2-person 
parts department. Good opportunity; 
overtime, good benefits & working 

conditions. In Brighton atea. 
Call Bob or Emil 

782-4105 1/19'<1 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
for a multi-service Senior CeDter. 
Experienced in program development; staff 
& volunteer supervision. & grant writing. 
Knowledge of Elder Services Network 
pref erred. Send resume by January 31st to: 

VeJ'Ollka 8. Smith Multl·Servke Senior Ceater 
20 ci.e.tnut WU An .. Brlgbtoa. MA 82115 

Get Results in the Journal 

Our Low 
Weekly Prices 
are listed below 
by ad size and 
length of pro
gram. 

1x1" 
1x2" 
2x2" 

~ervice, Business· & Dining Directories. 

Choose From 3 convenient sizes and 6, 13, 26, or 52 week plans. 
:.':_ -=-

6 weeks 1 13 weeks 26 weeks 52 weeks 

9.00/week 8.50/week 8.00/week 7.50/week 
16.00/week 15.50/week 15.00/week 13.00/week 
30.00/week 29.00/week 27.00/week 24.00/week 

~ ~ . . . ·' "' -,,,.-

For more 1nformat1on call Tony Skidmore at 254-0334 
Directory Ads are billed monthty in advance of each month and are payable upon receip~. 'fhere is a 10% cash discount 

when the full program is paid in advance. 
Please make cheeks payable to A.A.D.C.O. Inc. Box 609, Boston, Ma. 02258 Attn. Tony Skidmore 
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SERVICE & BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

Athletic Equipment & Clothing 

331 Washington St. 
Brighrnn, Ma OlUS 
617-787-1987 

SPECIALIZING 
JN ALL ATHLETIC 
EQUlPMENT AND 
CLOTHING FOR 

Mike Casbmun YOUR TEAM 

Daycare 

Kids Korner 
is a local Family Day 
Care. We have openings 
for 2-3 year olds jn a 
warm and home-like 
teaming environmenL 

License# 38158 
789-4214 

Laundry Service 

.~~~ The Cleaning Place~~~ 
574 Cambridge Street, Brighton, MA OZ13S 

783·5706 
80¢ Shirt Special with 

$10 worth of dry deaning 

Same-Day Service - No Extra Charge 
In by 9:00, out by 5:00 

Wash, D-ry & Fold Service 7 Days 
5!!5!!~~~ 8 am to 9 pm 

Self Defense 

Fred Vlllarl's Studio of Self Defense 
422 Washington St. Brighton, MA 02135 

782-9530 

* 50% discount with this ad 

Tax Preparation & Accounting 

Auto Repair 

Floors 

Legal Services 

Joe Hogan 

Attorney at Lavv 

(617) 782-5152 

410 Washington St. 
Brighton 

Carpet Cleaning 

COLOR MAGIC 
CARPET SYSTEMS 
UPHOt.SlERY CLEANING 

,, eDyeing 
•Cleaning 
•Repairs 

j : ~:::~~~~~ed 
• 24 Hour Service 
• Free Estimate 

787-9580 

Floors 

Music 

DONBAIA 
DISC JOCKEY 

music for all occasions 
782-1151 

Snowplowing 

D&D 
PLOWING 
Driveways &.. 
Parking Lots 

24 Hour Service 
Reasonable Rates 

•••••••• 
Dennis 254-50 t 3 

Dale 965-8029 

Construction 

A.A. Associates 
Builders & Remodele 

All kinds of 
large & smaU 
remodeling 
&building 

jobs. 
Free Estimates 

244-2881 

;J 

Copying 

~~) .>:·. ;·:-: .... 7: •• • •• .: ... • ... <-..--:«·:.. , .. ..,'>'.·:-0: .~~w 

'· Alpha Copy Center '' 
High Speed, High 

. Qualify Copying 
· • Business Cords 
. • Wedding Invitations 

• Custom Christmas 
· Cords 

• Flyers and morel 
· 410 Washlngton St. 

Brighton Center 

Laundry Service 

~~ CharlesBank Cleaners ~~ 
269 Western Avenue, Allston, MA 02134 

547-7868 
80d Shirt Special with 

$10 worth of dry cleaning 

Same-Day Service - No Extra Charge 
In by 10:00, out by 5:00 

Wash; Dry & Fold Service Hours: 
Mon th111 Fri 7 am-6 pm; Sat 7 am-5 pm 

Painting 

~&.eneg 

9>:~ 
Specializhig in 

Interior & Extedor 
Residential, 
Commercial 

Quality Preparation 
Co11dos, Aputment• 

Of1icea 
Insured 

Free E•tlmates 

244-5909 

Taxes & Legal 
Services 

ri, FEDERAL & STATE, 
INCOMETAX I 

I PREPARATION I 
I I I The Law Offices of 1 
I Fred Kaufman I 
t 1287 Comm Ave Allston I 
I 782·0128 I 
I No Appointment Needed I 
I Reasonable Rates I 
L Mon-SatL9:30·5 ..I ------

Plastering 

Get 
Results, 
in the 

.D.RIAL 
• • • • • • 

Unisex Salon 
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Brighton High 
Continued from front page 

a budget without some reallocation. "The Boston School 
Commiuee has IO deal with the allocation of resources 
question," said Guiney ... If in their judgement tllis would 
require school closings the mayor will not interfere with 
that The may<X"' snot going to say 'you should dO this, you 
should do that'" Asked if the mayor would oppose a 
closing of Brighton High, Guiney restated that die mayor 
would not tell the school commiuee how IO do its job. 

There seems to be a general agreement among school 
commiuee members L'W school closings and consolida
tions are n~ IO more effaciently allocate funds from 
a school department budget that has run at a deficit for the 
past three years. Many of the high schools in BoslOn 
operate wen below their full sealing capacity. 

Proponents of school closings argue that umerenroll
ment in a high school causes an inefficient allocation of 
funds for courses, teachers, and principals. School clos
ings and consolidation, they say, will allow mote students 
IO get a comprehensive school program-a program with 
more math courses, for example. 

School Commiuee President Th~ O'Reilly said 
closing only two schools will have littleaff ecton the school 
budget 'Theonlythingyouwouldsaveoniselectricaland 
fuel bills," said O'Rei.lly, "which is a couple of hundred 
thousand dollars, typically." 

S&llCka:S 11i Brigbtoa High School face an uncertain future. Derek Szabo photo 

Bowman said school closings are necessaty, but that 
the transformation of Brighton High in&o a middle school 
would be "a short-sighled move." Though many of the 
school commiue.e members will not swe their position on 
the closing of Brighton High until a recom~dalioo is 
announced publicly, Bowman has already staned fonnu
lating her arguments, and is trying to galvani7.e community 
support against a close. 

In a letter written to TM Jownal, Bowman explained 
her reasons for opposing the close. An ouiline of Bow-
man's arguments follows: · 

• Allston-Brighton has consistently had the fourth 
highest birthrate in the city. Given lhat the school assign
ment plan is succesmit in its goal of attracting students IO 
public education, Allston-Brighton, with it's burgeoning 

birthrate, and what seems a likely influx of families, will 
need its high school. 

• Allstoo-Brighton is geographically isolated. Ttans
ponation time for students wiU be lengthy-in most cases 
a student from Allston-Brighton will have IO take three 
different buses in one lrip ID or from school. 

• AllslOn-BrighlOD needs Sb'Ong local schools IO foster 
stability. If the neighborhood provides a quality edocation 
from kindergar1en through high school, young families 
will be willing to make a long-tenn commitment to the 
neighborhood. 

• The Vietnamese bilingual programs are all localt.d in 
Allston-Brighton. The programs woit. Suppart services 
are provided by St Elizabeth's Hospital and the Allston
Brigh&on Mental Health Clinic. The Vietnamese trust the 
programs in Allston-Brighton. A close will undennine a 
~l program and cut out necessary support systems 
that are already in place. 

• Brighton High has strong soppon from the b~ 
community of Allston-Brighton. A partial list of examples: 

Bosaon University offers scholarships IO seven Brighaon 
High seniors, and sponsors S.A.T. preparation, Allston-

Brig~ton Mental Health Clinic provides counselling to 
studenlS, the Allston and Brighton Beards of Trade have 
made substantial financial conlributions. 

John Nucci, who preceded O'Reilly as school commit
tee president, wonders whether Wilson has chosen IO 

recommend a close oC Brighton High and Umana IO delay 
implementation oC the school assignment plan. "I'm afraid 
that Dr. WilsOn is trying to tangle up the plan," said Nucci, 
"I don't want IO see him or anyone else torpedo this plan by 
complicating its implementation. Could I support the clos
ing of these schools? Yes, I could, but I don't want to sec 
it come at the expense of a school assignment plan." 

Bowman said she will vote against the plan if it includes 
the closing of Brighton High. Roben Capucci, school com
mittee representative for East Boston, where Umana High 
School is localed, was unavailable for commcnL If the four 
black members of the school committee continue tooppQSe 
the plan, and Bowman and Capucci also vote "no," only 

one more vote would be necessary to derail the plan. 
Superintendent Wilson was unavailable for commeOL 

The iAllston-Brighton Journal 
presents the 

2nd Annual Sports Banquet 

r \ 

at the Oak Square VFW Post 2022 
Saturday, February 4, at 8:00 p.m. 

Co-sponsored by the Sports Depot 

ALL WELCOME! 

r 

FOOD • NIUSIC •AWARDS 
SEE PAGE 11 FOR NOMINATION FORM 

FOR TICKET INFORMATION, CALL 254-0334 .. r 
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